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 Darge, Algernon, 1878-1941.

 Acting Post Master General W.B. Crosby handing over the mailbag to Maurice Guillaux in his Bleriot XI monoplane for Australia's first
air mail delivery from Melbourne to Sydney, 18 July 1914 [picture]
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 Maurice Guillaux in his Bleriot XI monoplane holding aerial mail bag at the Agricultural Society's show grounds before flying to Sydney
on first air mail delivery, Melbourne, 16 July 1914 [picture]

 1914. 1 photograph : b&w ; 10.0 x 15.3 cm., on mount 19.9 x 25.0 cm.
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^SYDNEY BY AIR.
I

-v

-GUILLAUX'S FLIGHT BEGUN,

FIRST AERIAL POST.

REACHES HARDEN, 352 MILES.

GUILLAUX'S TIME TABLE.

Melbourne. Dop. 9.12
a.m.|

Wandong (34 milos)
.. .. Arr. 9.25 a.m.

Wangaratta (I45_ milos) Arr. 11.40 a.m.

Dop. 12.13 p.m.

Chiltern (169 milos)
.. Arr. 12.30 p.m.

Albury (I90_ milos)
.. .. Arr. 12.50 p.m.

Dop. 1.35 p.m.

Culoairn (222 milos)
.. Arr.

2.15'p.m.

Wagga (269 miles)
.... Arr. 2.50ip.m.

Dep. 3.30 p.m.

Junee (291 milos)
.... Arr. 3.45 p.m.

Harden (352 milos)
.... Arr. 4.6 p.m.

M. Guillan-, the French «viator, who for

some weeks past has been delighting the
Victorian public with his" skilful and daring
displays of aviation, left Melbourne early i

yesterday morning on a flight to Sydney.
I

He reached Albury shortly before 1 o'clock,
I

and messages from our correspondents rc
j

cord his subsequent movements until lie ran

into Harden, with a magnificent burst of

speed, (lying at Hie rate of two miles a

minute, and brought to a close his day's ,

journey of 352 miles. .

J

Guillaiix was early astir yesterday. He

-pt down to his morning cutlet at the
Cafe Denat punctually at U .o'clock, and
a few minutes later set out in n motor-
car

foi- Hie Royal Agricultural Society's

fihow-gioiinds at Flemington, where his

Uleriol monoplane was housed and ready
for his great undertaking-a flight to Syd

-ney with the first aerial mail carried in Aus-

tralia,
I

On his arrival at the show-grounds, the
aviatoiyissisted hy members of his mcchani

t

cal stall, ian the Heriot out on to the

oval, and the careful overhaul of the
'

machine began. Ciuillaux had ?stated that1
i

he would leave Melbourne for Sydney at

0 o'clock, and at thal hour he vviis'stand

mg beside the cab of'his machine,! ready

to start. The fact that it was 12 minutes

past the hour before he got away was no

fault of his, for the clock in ,tho aviator's

cab had ticked off a good five minutes after
,

the Lour bcforclhc mail arrived from the

Pinn Slioivliiw the Hunte Tuleen

I

- hy (¡ullliiiix on -lil- 'PUBII.J--)

to Sydney. .-?..?
j

The Toms Shown are tile Stopping Places
en'

General Post oflice in charge of Mr W B

Crosbie acting dcputv poslninstci gênerai
!

Hie mail was pioinptly placed on boatd,

good wishes and luindbhal mg occupied n

lew moments and then to the accompani

ment of linnl\ dueling fiom the 2.0 or

10(1 people picsonl <. uillmix soared graci
fully into the du and onieielung i height
of about 1000ft took Ins beanngs like

n camel pigeon, and bet his course north

w ards
J he hr t .ustiihin lenal mail consisted

of 1 7-j posteaids foi c ich of which some

eiithusuist had pud two shillings That

represented tl"8/10/ Hut the postage on

these comm mications leprtsentcd nn un

certain amount Many of the cards were

addiesscd vin Svdnev to the remitters them
selves lo he letuincd by the oldman

mail and philatelists lccogmsing the in

creased value tim. they would possess in

nftei years by being cetra stamped did

not hesitate to must an e.tra few pence

on the postage Mam of them boro shil

1
ng stamps, many more "weie stamped at

si\penee while the tlneepenny stamp was

a common aiithotity for lue carriage of the

postcaid Jn addition to the postcards,

which weighed o Infle ovci the 401b winch

Guillan\ had decided to carrv the aviator

earned a letter of greeting fiom the

Governor of Victoria (Sir \ithur Stanley)

to the Ciovernoi of îsovv ^oiilli Wales (Sir

Geiald Stricl land) and a letter from the
1 lench viceionsul in Melbourne (M
Ilomery) to the 11 ench Consul General at

Sydney (M Clune.) A mayoral giceting

fiom the lord Mayor of Melbourne (Conn

cillor D Y Hennessy) lo the Loid Mayor
of Sydnev was to hive been cal ried but

by some mischance it did not arrive nt the

show grounds so Guillan -
will convey a

verbal greeting to Svdnev s Lprd Mavor

instead Sevcial poisons hid prevailed on

the iivnlor to carry Bmall pael ages to

relativ es or friends in Sv dney bv the

htavonlv route and these with the air

I

man s ow n v alise made up his cargo

On his way ovei the not thorn suburbs of

Afelbourne Guillan. How comparatively

low and when passing over 1 ssendon the

noise of the trictoi attracted those-they

weie not very many-who had foigottcn

the time and tonic of the aeio niailmnn s

eves of mobt folk out of

the time and tonic of the aeio s

passage The eves of mobt folk out of

doors were tinned upwaids nnd children

on their vvnv to school oi ronc,iegated in the

school grounds waved then caps in the

un and cheered lustilv

Completo arrnnc,tmentB had been mode

bv the aviatoi s stuft for meeting any pos

Bible emergency cn loute At each of the

stopping places Albmv alone e\copted a

iiKinbei of the stall wis stitioned with a

supply of petrol ind it was anangcd that

in tlie event of any mishap to the airman

wold would be sent to the neatest of these

depots from winch point the attend mt

could he upeedilv conveyed by motorcar to

any phco requited

THE AIRMAN'S PROGRESS.

INTEREST ALONG* THE ROUTE.

WANDONG. - M. Guillaux, the avia-

tor, passed over this town in his

Hleiiot at 25 minutes past 9 this morning,

at' an altitude of about 300It. only, caus-

ing w-ondcrnicnt nmongst the people, and

consternation amongst some of the lower

nuimnls. Dogs barked, fowls cackled,

horses neighed and prnnccd about, and,

with ii final stnre, kicked up their heels,

and Btampeded. Tile aviator could be

plainly seen, comfortably seated. *
-

WANGARATTA.-»!. Guillaux arrived

hera nt 11.40, and left at 12.15.

?CinLTERX. - M. Guillaux, the avia-

tor, passed over Chiltern nt 12.30. '

The whistle nt the Hour mill blow as

he left \Viingartitln, to notify the public

that be was coming*. The streets were lined

with hpcctnlora. The airman was travelling

nt about lifty miles an hour. ,

ALBURY. - If. Guillaux arrived
at!

the Albury iiict-coiiit-c at .12.50. lie

was mci by the mayor, Aldcrmnn

Waugh, and Alileiniun Frere'. The aviator

pn-seil over Albury at an altitude of nearly
.'.llûdfl. Approaching the racecourse he

nindi* a
*-liurp dcMc.it, mid circled the

cuni He. making ii peilect landing in front of

the grandstand, vvheie spvcnil pen-otis had
iisseuililetl. Guillan**.* at uncí' CMinined the
iiiiicliine, leploiii-tlicd the petrol-tnnl., und

oiled the engine, ile then went to lunch

i

with Alderman Frere, who is a . fellow

countryman.,
In conversation, M. Guillaux said that

the trip so far had been pleasant, and ex-

ceedingly interesting. Between Melbourne
and Seymour the fog was very dense, and
he lind to rely largely on the compas».
Crossing the mountains he found the cold

very severe, but from Seymour on glorious

sunshine prevailed. His actual flying time
from Melbourne to Albury was 2 hours 25

minutes.
Guillaux left Albury at 1.35 for Wagga,

vvlicre lie intended to make a brief stay,

thence to Harden, where ha is billed to

give an exhibition this afternoon, and then
resuming his journey to Goulburn, where
ho will stay to-night.

.JÙJX'AIRX.-M. Guillaux, the Fi oneil

aviator, passed over the public school al

Culcairn at 2.15 p.m., travelling at about 80
miles an hour. A great crowd of towns-

people watched the. flight, incliuling tile

teachers and pupils of the schcol. .

WAGGA. - Gnillniix arrived at Wagga
at 10 minutes to 3 p.m., Hie journey
from Albury occupying 1 hour 5 minutes.



p.m.,
from Albury occupying 1 hour 5 minutes.

The 17"miles between T)ic Rock and Wagga
I were covered in OJ minutes. . The aviator

landed on the Wagga racecourse, and re-

sinned his journey at lialf-past 3 p.m., amidEt
the cheers of it large crowd.. ;

.

*

HARDEN.-Guillaux arrived here at
o'

minutes past 4 o'clock; having covered the
'

journey from Junee, 01 miles, m 31 inimités,
j

lie spent the night here.

ATJSTEALIAN-MADE MACHINE.
\

MOSSVALE (X.S.W.), Thursday-Mr.
pclphos Badgery, the,Mossvale airman, son

of the late Mr. Andrew Badgery, of Sut-
ton Forest, made a verv surcc-stiil'flight

yesterday morning in 'an aeroplane built by
himself. The engine worked very imioothly.

Air. Badgery intends making "a.flight to

.Sydney as soon as weather conditions arc

favourable. -
-

.
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